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Have your every dreamt about paradise, if yes then it is time to let it come true by visiting Kerala,
world-renowned â€˜Godâ€™s Own Countryâ€™ often synonymous with green paradise. Nature has unleashed
its all splendor to make it one of the finest places in the world. It is one such place where one can
experience the essence of god. Apart from its breathtaking natural attractions, it is equally renowned
for its fascinating culture, mouth-watering cuisine, warm people and excellent hotels and
accommodations.

The year in Kerala is filled with so many parties and colorful celebrations which is also an essential
part of Keralaâ€™s culture. In terms of natural attractions it really has not any competitor in the world.
With its blissful ambiance, spectacular landscapes and pleasant climatic conditions, it fascinates
large number of visitors from every nook and corner of the world. Refreshing blue hills, picturesque
backwaters, wildlife national parks, palm-fringed beaches and ranges of floras and faunas are the
few attractions that can be explored through Kerala packages, majestically located at south-western
part of India. Visiting and exploring this state is equivalent to discover the paradise on earth. If you
are visiting there first time then there are abundance chances to make your fall in love with its
pristine attractions.

There are so many chances that why any one should choose Kerala as their holidaying destination.
It is an ideal holidaying destination for those who wish to spend their vacations in the perfect setting
of nature. Due to the dense forests and amazing topography, Kerala is speckled with numerous
wildlife national parks and sanctuaries and thereby wildlife safari is very popular during Kerala
holiday. Idukki, Aralam, Periyar, Neyyar, Kottayam, Thrissur and etc are the few wildlife sanctuaries
in Kerala.

Being a tropical place Kerala is gifted with abundance beautiful hill stations having their distinctive
features. Among numerous hill stations, Munnar is one of the beautiful hill stations of Kerala set on
the western-Ghats, tempts tourists from every nook and corner of the world. Picturesque
landscapes, sprawling tea gardens, wildlife parks, mesmerizing waterfalls, meandering rivers and
ranges of floras and faunas are the few attractions that makes Munnar so special and beautiful. Due
to the several towering peaks and various trekking trails, it is also considered an ideal place for
several trekking programs. Eravikulam National Park, Mattupetty, Devikulam, Echo-Point, Rajamalai
and etc are the few attraction places in and around Munnar.

Apart from hill stations if you are aware with Keralaâ€™s picturesque backwaters then must go for it,
which is really an essential part of tour packages in Kerala. A perfect combination of rivers, lakes,
lagoons, inlets makes backwaters that can be well experienced through countryâ€™s houseboats also
known as Kettuvallams in traditional language. Kumrakom, Allapuzha, Kottayam, Kovalam and
Thiruvananthapuram are the few backwater destinations of Kerala.

Well if you are looking for perfect beach holiday, then also it is the good place to get in, as it is
speckled with innumerable beaches named as Varkala, Cherai, Alleppey and many more, all can be
experienced during tour Kerala India.
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Anoop is an eminent writer and travel enthusiast, here giving valuable information on a Tour
Package in Kerala, Tour Kerala India, a Kerala Packages and Kerala Holiday. For more information
visit our site a www.keralatourspackages.org .
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